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Talk About Diamonds
Thoir brilliant r glitter scarco
outrivals the polish you can put
on a Murzluff shoo. Good leather,
woll-tanne- d leather, that's tho
reason. It does tnoro than fchino

it wears, it lits, it "'feels pood"
whether you walk across the
street or across the continent.
It's a Bhiner, a stayer, a soother.
Costs, money V Of course not
as much as you'd think, though.
Put one on and give it tongue a
chance to talk. You'll do tho
talking after you've worn a pair
and we'll sell a lot more.

Joseph lctzcr9
North Side Main Street.

WHITEBPEAST

! COAL YARD
LINCOLN AVK. AM)

M KHLE STS.,

II. M. S0ENMCI1SEN, Manager.

Largo Supply of all the
BEST GRADES

HARD COAL SOFT

Including the Famous

Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson Hill and
Canon City Lump,

Always on hand Also a quantity of

cheaper Grades of N UT CO A L. We also

keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders promptly delivered. Leave orders

at grocery store of A. H. Weckbach & Co.

FURNITURE
and UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock la complete in all lines i-- l we

Invite our friends to look It over. W.. wil

Call and see us.nndeavor to please you.

STREIGHT 0 SATTLER,

(Successors to it.ry-Boec- )

..GO TO..

CLARK'S
FOR

Groceries

AND

Crockery

PUTTING UP A PRESCRIPTION

I9 careful work. Decrepit, aged
drugs won't do. They must be young
and fresh full of life and strength
for the sick. They must be pure and
theymu9tbe carefully put together.
We make a specialty of putting up
prescriptions we can do it better than
the man who doesn't make a specialty
of it. If you want careful, thoughtful
work, come to F. G. Fricke & Co's.

We also keep here the choicest
toilet supplies, and other requisites,
and quote prices that cannot be dis-

counted in the country.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.,
SOUTH SIXTH STKKET.
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WIS AN ENJOYABLE MUSICAL EVENT

Concert at the Presbyterian Church
Largely Attended.

Program of the levelling .Much Kn joyed
llr the Audience Ileiddeiice of Fred
Jordan Completely Ientroyel br hire
At an Early Hour Thin Morning
Other New Ileum.

The concert given at the Presbyter
ian church by Miss Sullivan and
other artists last evening was a highly
enjoyable musical event. There was
a largo and enthusiastic audienco
present who enjoyed every number of
the varied program. l'rof. Long is
possessed of an artistic touch and his
interpretation of Chopin ana Ruben
stein wns simply faultless. Oneof the
boat enjoyed of his numbers, was a
piece of his own composition entitled

A Morning iaerenauo, wnicn was
played with the most delicate and
'artistic effect.

Miss Bowcu made her initial bow to
Plattsmouth audience, but her talent

is, In every sonso, stumped witn tne
seal of success; her graceful stage pre
sence and beautiful contralto voice,
won for her many admirers, and the
frequent encores received, testified
the appreciation of the audience.

Mr. Manchester is possessed of an
excellent voice of good range and
splendid vocal expression. His best
number was the bass solo entitled "My
Little Lass." Miss Sullivan needed
no introduction to a Plattsmouth
audience, and her every appearance
on the Btago was greeted with hearty
applause. Her sweet soprano was
heard to trood advantage in "The
Secret" and also in a charming duett
sung with Miss fJowen, in which their
voices blended so beautifully as to
call forth a double encore.

Plattsmouth is so starved, musieall-- ,

that a concert excellent in every par
ticular like last evening s perform
ance cannot be too often repeatel, and
many thanks are due Miss Sullivan.

A Destructive lSIaze.
Piattsruouth has not sutieted any

serious loss from fire for a long lime
List niirht a cosv borne in the lirst
ward was laid waste and a severe loss
suffered. It was about 2:30 this morn
ing when Posey Mcsersmith's do
awakened them by persistent barking.
Posev got up to see what was the mat
ter when he noticed names coming
from the residence of his nearest
neighbor, Fred Jordon. Ho quickly
donned his trousers and hurried to
the scene of the fire, only to lind Joi
dan and his family sound asleep. They
were awakened barely in time to es
cape with their lives, saving only two
or three pieces of furniture as they
came out.

The fire started in some rooms that
had not been used for several weeks
and had contained no fire at all, so

that its origin is a mystery. It might
have resulted from mice and matches,
but nothinc certain is known with re
gard to it.

The house was a neat soven-rco-

structure and had been but recently
painted, and was occupied by Fred
Jordan, wife and two children. Mr
Jordan works in the B & M. shops
and the f .imily had not been away.

The house was valued at $1,500 and
was insured for $S00,and the furniture
for $500. The insurance companies
which suffer tho loss are the Commer
cial Union, and the Farmers & Mer
chants of Lincoln.

The firemen responded to the alarm
and were q uickly on the ground and
did good work in saving Messersmith's
house, but the flames were too far
aloni? on the Jordan house lor any
thing to be done.

Star Lodge Entertains.
The entertainment at ritzgeraid's

hall last evening, given by Star lodge,
D. of H., proved a verv pleasant affair,
being one of the most enjoyable pub
lic entertainments given by any order
in the city this year. The ladies of

Star lodge fully sustained their repu-
tation as entertainers. The following
excellent program was rendered:
Singing German Quartette
Recitation
Music
Recitation
Music -- violin..
Recitation
Music
Singing...

... Blanche Poisall

followed a splendid

Maggie Weber
. . E. liudic

Maggie Warren
Nellie Sherwood

. Myrtle Poisal-
John L'armack. . .

German (Juartett
Then bv

the members of the team of Star
lodge, which a nice supper was
served and the balance of the evening
was givan over to music, games and
social converse. The hall was crowded

Plattsmouth's best people who
fully appreciated the successful efforts
made for their entertainment.

Notice, Younjj People.

drill

after

with

The Christian Lndeavor and Ep- -

worth Leag;ue societies will hold their
regular quarterly union service next
Sunday evening in the basement of
the Presbyterian church at 6:1-5- . Sub
ject:" Every Christian a Missionary."
Acts 1: 1, 11. All young people earn
estly invited to attend this union
meeting.

Hard and Soft Coal.
John Waterman is sole agent for

tho famous Mendota soft coal. Also
carries the beat grades of hard coal,
wood, lumber, laths, shingles, lime,
cement, etc. If you Jire going to
build, it will pay youtosee Water-
man. Office at the rear of Water-
man block on Fifth street.

Art Old Favorite.
The farcial, "Pulse of New York,"

an old favorite with the American
theatre-goers- , is the next attraction
at White s opera house, tomorrow
night, February 1!). Unlike plays of
its class, it does not wear out, bhows a
constant improvement and becomes
more enjoyable each yoar. Tho play,
though tbrico popular, is now In tho
zenith of its success, and is every
where favored by largo patrongo,
which is proof positive that it is just
the sort of performance the public
desires. The company, a largo and
strictly lirst-clas- s ensemble of artists,
is headed by Stella Mayhew and Win.
A. Long, late principal comedian with
llanlon's "Superba." A special fea
ture is made of tho vaudeville portion
of tho play, and twelve high-clas- s

specialties are introduced during tne
second act. The "Pulse of New York"
is just the sort of performance the
people enjoy, and that's why they at
tend it.

lejiarl incut Store u Cio.
Colonel Thrasher received a letter

from Manager Tourtelott today, which
settles tho department store matter
effectually. Mr. 1. is securing an im
mense stock of goods which will be
shipped here ns soon as tho rooms can
be made ready. The lease for the room
occupied by Win. Neville has been
signed, and tho price for the other
agreed upon.

Mr. Tourtelottc will be here to stay
next week, and promises to give tho
public such cash bargains as will stop
their going to Omaha to tiade. If he
can capture all of the Ornaha trade he
will do a good business and benefit the
town.

Iid You .Make Your (iraiu-- This Way?
Here are the latest directions: Use

one tablespoon! ul of Grain-- O to two
cups of cold water. Mix the Grain-- O

with half an egg and add the water.
(Be sure to measure.) After the
water gets to the boiling point let
boil for fifteen to twenty minutes. Us
cream tmd sugar to suit the taste. If
you have not cream use hot milk.

A lady said: "The first time
orank Grain-- O I did not like it, but
after using it for ten days and forming
tho habit, nothing would induce me
to go back t' coffee." This is the ex
perienc3 of all. If you will follow di
rections, measure it every time and
make it tho same, and try it for ten
days, you will not go back to coffee.

Iloiiieseekers' ExcurHoiiH.
Ilomeeekera excursion tickets will

be sold on January 4 and 8. Februarv
1 and 15, March 1 and 15, via Missour
Pacific railway to all points in Arkan
sas, lex is, Louisiana, Indian Terri
tory, Oklahoma, Arizona and New
Mexico, at rate of one fare plus $2
For particulars call at M. P. oilice.

C. F. Stoctexisokough, Agt.
Many I'eople Cannot Drink

Coffee at night. It spoils their sleep.
You can drink Grain-- O when you
please and sleep like a top. For
Grain-- does not stimulate: it nour
ishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For
nervous persons, young people and
children, Grain-- is the perfect drink.
Made from pure grains. Get a pack
age from your grocer today. Try it in
place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

Wall Paper for Everybody.
H. P. Beach is agent for the largest

wall paper house in the world, that of
lfred Peats of New York. He has

an immense lino of samples and will
sell paper very cl.e ip and of excellent
quality. He will call on vou with a
beautiful line of simpies.

Official Paper.
The Leader-Ech- o of Elrawood will

get to print the court dockettbisyear,
according to the following bids it be
ing tho lowest bidder: Court docket.
11 cent per case; treasurer's statement,

Cass Connty Dairy.
R. F. Dem has again taken charge

of the Cass County Dairy and will be
pleased to serve his old customers and
also others desiring pure miln. He
will also furnish cream and butter
milk when desired. Your patronage
is solicited.

Public Sale.
C. M. Graves will sell at public auc

tion at his premises near Rock Bluffs,
February 24, all his horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements and four
teen stand of Italian bees. Remember
the date Thursday, Februarv 24. at
10 a. m.

What pleasure is there in life with
a headache, constipation and billious-ness- ?

Thousands experience them
who could become perfectly healthy
using Dewm s tattle E,ariy lasers,
the famous 1 ittie pills. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

-- V Ilig 1511.
The T. J. Sokol society will give

one of the best dances oftheseaton
next Saturday evening, February 19,
at their hall. Alt friends are invited.
A good time is assured.

Attention !

E. W. Fitt will be at Gering's drug
store Inursday and at Robt. Sher
wood's shoe store Friday evening from
7:30 to 9 o'clock.

TO CUKE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2-- The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Dr. Wilkinson, eyp, er,
nose and throat, of Omaha, will be at
office of Dr. Livingston, Piattsmcuth,
Thursday, February 22.

Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there

is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Hack and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or Dervois
troubles. We mean ho can cure him
self right away by tiking Electric
Hitters. This medicine tones up tho
whole system, acts as a stimulant to
tho Liver and Kidneys, is a blood
purifier and nervo tonic. It cures
constipation, headacho. Fainting
spell, sleeplessness and melancholy
It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative
and restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and bo
convincod that thev are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at F. G. Fricke &
Co's drug store.

Choice Home Made Itread.
Mrs. Morning's Light, Cream,

Graham, Rye, Boston Brown, Salt
Rising, Glutin or any other kind of
bread, also tea rolls, cookies, cakes,
doughnuts, coffee bread, hominy.
mince meat and all other home cook
ing, is being delivered to all parts of
tho city. Stop the wagon or go to
Halt's market if you wish any. We
are prepared to lurnish everything
suitable for toa parses, surprise par
ties, receptions, etc. Satisfaction as
sured. Give us a trial.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for

cough and colds. Ex- - O I0J- - 1VJ Cl I U Z
perimented with many others, but
never got the ti uo remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in
our home, as in it we have a certain
and Bure cure for coughs, colds,

v nooping cougn, etc. " It is idle to
experiment with other remedies,
even H they are urged on you as just
as good as Dr. King's New Discovery
They are not so good, because this
remedy has a record of cures and be
sides is guaranteed. It never fails to
satisfj--. Trial bottles free at F. G.
Fricke's drug store.

Notice to Irt-HHer-

1 rom now until March 1st we will
matte a reduction of 10 per cent on all
fancy suitings and pantings. This
will give to all fine dressers a chance
to wear clothes made at home by a
TAILOK, who employes no one but
first-clas- s mechanics. The spring and
summer woolens are now in. Clean
ing, dyeing nt.d repairing given
prompt attention. J. C. Ptak,

Under Bank of Cass County.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
l.ucas County, (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.
doing business in the city of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
01 nan s catarrn uure.

A

1 1

Frank J. Cheney.
sworn 10 Deiore me ana subscribed in mv

presence rnis 10m aay 01 ueceniDer. A. I), isytj.
A. W Gleason.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and surfaces ol thesystem, bend lor testimonials, free.
F. I. Cheney & Co.. Tcledo. O.

sri:old by druggists, 75c.

Pearl Steam Laundry,
B. F. Goodman has his new laundry

fully equipped with latest devices,
now in running order, and asks a
hare of your patronage. His work is

his best advertisement, and if you try
tne new launary mere win be no
longer any excuse for sendingrgoods
away. jNothing too good for our
patrons is our motto. Work called
for and delivered.

New Improvements.
The Pearl Steam laundry bus just

received one of the latest pittern
bosom, collar and cuff ironers from
Chicago, and is better prepared than
ever to do nice work. Remember
Pearl Steam laundry, Main street.

w
Wright's Condensed Smoke

for Smoking all Meats. Im-
parts a delicious flavor. Keeps
Meat Sweet and free from In-
sects. A 75 cent bottle will
smoke 250 pounds. Sold by all
Druggists. Made by E. H.

WRIGHT & Co., Ulysses, Neb.

For Sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

JAMES W. SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman.
The best of rigs furnished at all hour and his

prices are always reasonable. Thcmost
convenient boarding stable for far-

mers in the city.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

Just Arrived New Mauinas

CHINA
EIGHTY ROLLS
A JAPANESE MATTINGS

CTS.

All of the very newest designs bought at last
season's prices. You don't to pay any ad-
vance on these goods. We new Percales,
Lawns, Dimities, Organdies, Ginghams, etc. Our
New wash goods is on display, cheaper than ever
before. The best line of embroideries ever
brought to town. Elegant Guipure edgings at

I O 1 o 1 r i 1 i iconsumption, 031 VaiU.
spring dress

black novelty goods !

at 25 cents a yard.

WANTS.
(Special notices under this head will be

chargeu for at the rate H cent per word
each insertion.)

FOR KENT
month.

G.

FOK KENT.

1)

of

A house with stable.
of J. V.

COR KENT Six-roo- house in good repair
1 centrally located, $. per month. Enquire ol
J- - Peterson.

Enquire Peterson.

COR KENT A good house and five acres of
I ground, one-ha- lf of which is set in small fruits
U ithin thirty minutes walk from town. Enauire
01 j c rtaK or r. Knotlicek.

SALE.
COR SALE A house in unusually fine
I location. Chean lor cash. Enuuire at this
onic

:OR SALE A family
new, at lialt price Enquire of J. G

as as
l

ING All kinds of plain and fancy sewing,
dressmaking, repairing of gents' and bovs'

clothes done at the rooms of Mrs. Orilla Slier- -
man, over Goates' hardware store, 418 Main
street.

WANTED To

MISCELLANEOUS.

DOV

A
Enquire at the

WANTED Active, sober and trustworthy man
through this section. Salary $50 a

month, payable weekly, and expenses; splendid
opportunity. Address SHEPP company, 1U20
Chestnut Philadelphia, Pa.

w ANTED A list of Plattsmouth real
to for Omaha property or farm 1

have several to otter.
KAY WATERMAN.

Birthittgton's Washday
Never allowed the Father of his

Country to dance with at the eight
of a laundered shirt,cuff or collar,
because he wasn't initiated the
secrets of those up-to-da- te articles.
Those in Plattsmouth know
a good thing when they see it,though'
and the finish, color perfect work
don on their Jinen is our best adver-tsemen- t.

GEORGE K. ST ATS,
. South St.

Here one of those
who are either prej-
udiced against all ad-
vertised remedies,
have become discour-
aged, the failure of
other medicines to help
them, and who will
succumb to the grim
destroyer without
knowing of the won-
derful value of Foley's
Honey and Tar for all
Throat and Lung

For Sale by SMITH & PARMELE.

FOIt

carriage.
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have
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trade. good gold watch
News office.
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trade land.
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goods! New plaids and
All wool serges and colors

With Blizzards Yet to Come

MM
REM KMUEIl WH ARK II FA

FOR

SLIPPERS
SHOES
RUBBERS

Felt Boots
-- AND

German Sox
By watchfulness on our part we made

an extra good deal on
. . JLi ilXejr Boot,s

Children's first quality, ' f

fleece lined
Misses' first quality,

fleece lined IjO
Ladies' first quality, .

fleece lined I0Youth's first quality,
fleece lined 5

CALF. KIP AND GRAIN

BOOTS FROM S1.50 UP.

ROBERT SHERWOOD, FOOT
MILLINER

PATRONIZE : HOME : INDUSTRIES.

? Jt GET THE BEST...
THE CHEAPEST...

THE ONLY...

AIR-TIGH- T

made in the state. Also everything- - to be
foundin a first-cla- ss Hardware Store at
prices which are riyht.

21 Inch Steel Air Tight Stove $4.50f
A Fine Russia Air Tight Stove $5.50
24 Inch Steel Air Tight Stove$5.00
24 Inch Russia Air Tight Stove $6.00
28 Inch Steel Air Tight Stove $6.50
28 Inch Russia Air TightStove $7.50

THESE PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT IN OMAHA OR ANYWHERE ELSE.

S. B. HALL & SON,
South Sixth Street, - - Plattsmouth. Neb.

The Evening News, by Carrier, 15c per Week


